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wo. Id our sooonil il iolnrntion nf Iitdipnndc n' f, sriircclj i'.
•

fciior ill il« riiu.-cs and toiiHi'i|ii iin'd tn tit" llrst. lie ciiiiio

III r.' joiiiiit, iiiikiiouii to hit) iniiiilry. Ili- li'IH)it'.-u liiillii

Willi a iiiiitui'ilyoM'aiiii', wliicli rnrcly tiill< to the lot nt'iiiiy

Btiitniiiiiii. I waH llii'ii iiiiiin till' I'ronlii r, anil wrll du I rn-

iii'iiili r tvitli what .'-tMiiiiii>i{i'yi'M iiml hcutinit In an-i we turn-

I'd lO'.vard-i tlic Ca|iit'd,lokiio»' il the liniiiii and iiiti'rr:'lMiil'

(iiir I'l'Uiilry would Ik; nssi'itril anil iiiaiiitaiin d. Ti.i"-!' wiTr
llii'ii tuo iiii'ii liirc, ii|ioii \vlioiii,iniiri' than U|ioii any oiIi"ih,

p rlia|u niorr lliaii upon all ntlHTM, di'volvtd tlir tai<k<il' ail-

voc'itini; till' war, and ofciirryinii throii-jli tlii'nii^ii.-uri'.'ol'ilii!

AiliniMi.-'tration. And iiolily diil tlirypiribnii tlirirUiiiy- 'i'ln'y

wori^ till' lionor.ilili' S''iialor t'roni i:<oiilli (.'arolina, and a re-

tinal ^tal''-nian, Mr. ('I ly, troni wlioin, thon!(li it lia.4 lii'i'ii

niv Ibi'tunr 1 1 dillVt III till' party lonK^^l.-illiul diti |i^ nx, yrt

ItliaH alvvayc- III I II my pridi' to ilojuiiiioi! tuliis riiiiir'iilipinl-

itiu", and to his liijii' sirv ici-s to lil^ roiiiitr) , and c pj>'iully

to liiH i-crvici'M dniiiif; our lib t i'oijt<'>t with l''iiul iiid. 'i'licy

wuri' thr l^ad(:r^ of tlial ((ri'iit h'ui laiiv.' war, who, liki' tlir

lloiiicrii' Inro '.4, thnw tliciiiHi Ivck iiilo tin- inidiil': ot' Hit

Tiulit, and Ibiixht t'li' hatili'n ol'tlicir pirly and ol'tliuir I'uuii-

try, uiili I'lju :l til'iit', liriiiii' ri>, a.iil sin ri'ss.

As to llin evil.'' of wai, hi' of u- l^ hliiiil to alt historical

<;\pi'ri('iK'v, who doi's not set' tlii'in, and niiraiihrnl to his

(Kwition, wiio does nut aekiiiiw!iMl<;e them. Tlieri! is no
such represciitntive of the fllatis hen;. VVu u/.'ncknowli'dxe
the evils of war. liotli moral ami inat'rial. We ditfcr uh to

tlieir di'-jiie, luid as to the powir of this eiaintiy to enilure
and to inflict thuin. While the condition ufKimlaiid pre-
sents (ircnt means ol' niiiioynnce, it prcseiil-s also palpadlr
clriiienls of w.akm ss. I am not her piiin'cyri-t. I shall

never he aceiiseil of that. But it I si.'e the ilefecls of her
national cliariu ter, I can cee also her rcileiniinii virtues.

I am Bi'iisibly alive to t!ie ai Ls of injiisllee she lias dom' us.

'I'he feclinij is ili'p(;.siti d at ni> InariN cor". Iliit I do nut
sluilmy eyes, eitlier to !ier pow.r or to the virtues she aelii

ally po.'-se.'^si's. I need not tell wliat she has ilmie to att;aet

the admirntioiiof the world; for lier iheds of war ami |iea<'e

ore written iipiii many a hriijhl paije of liiniiai) st'iry. She
lias n neli' il a eoiiiinaiiilin);ciniaeiice amoni! the p.iwi'rs of
till- cartli— II {.'icldy einlnenee; ami I hclieve .'^lii' will find it

an nnstahle one. I do not, however, e.^tlmnt ' her present
position us hiitli us many do, and I eon-ider it as unsafe as
almost any one can. The clcinents of lier wi'akn''PS lie

upon the very siirlace of licr alhiirs, open to the iiiosi care-

loss observer. Hut .she lia.s itrat military ami naval cstali-

lislimeiiLs, and she is aii|,'meutinK and exit mlin^ thi'in. I

am not giiiii;/; to sjiread bellire tlie Sen:ite llie statiBties of
her powers of aiinoyiince mid defence. 'J'liis has been
sulHeiently il'jtie already, lint I will c.\p;c.s.s my decided
ronvi'.'tion, th.'it thc-e talinl.'ir stJitemeiits ipve an e.\ag!;era-

Icd pii'ture of licr condition. Old vessels, old i|Una, mere
J."lks, invalids, the relics of half a century of war, arc iir-

rani^ed in forniiduble lists of figures, and gu tu swell tlie

general ag<{rei;ate.

ncsides, .she has peculiar drawbacks to the e.vcition of
her power. Thi^ s« 'ds of danjier are sown in the muKt iin

poriuiit pniviuce of her home empire, and may at any time
start up into an almndaiitharve.-;t of ruin and disaster. The
drrtuon'ti teeth may become iirined men.
She has possessions round the world to retain, and in

many of tlieiii a di.scDiitent' d population to restrain, lier

comineree, tile very foniidation ol her pro.-perity and griat-

nesa, is seatlcred over all the hays, and inlet-, and ^alfs,

and si^aB of the world ; and he, wlio kiiow.s tlii' d iriiii; char-

acter and enterprise of our p ople, kiiow.-i that our pui.lic

and private armed vesseU would almost Fwecp it from e.v-

isteiice. Knt I shall not piiisiie thi.- invi'.-tii;atioii fuitlii r.

VVIiile I helii've she will so to war w ilh us, if s-lie cannot Vii-

cape from it without « Imlly sacrilicinn her own honor, as .she

views tlie question, I recolhcl she has done so twice before,

with no credit to herself, bin with ilnperi^llallle Klory for us.

A few words as to the comlitiou of her liaances, and Inr
means of carrjins on a war. It is said ti. hi; the l:i.-t I'e.itlier,

that breaks the camel's back. That the tini " will come
wlien the artifleinl -iiid oppressive fiscal syst'iii of Kie.'laiid

must break down, and, like the stroni; man of Israel, involve

iii.'rexistinK in-titntiotis in the fall, is a.s certain asaiiy fature

Kolitieal evi^nl can be. Uut that tiiiie lias not } et enliie, and
e must be a bolder or a wiser man than I am, to piediet

when it will come. HUv lias the t^aiiie means now to meet
h(;r war expenditures, wliieli she has loiij,' had. The power
of drawing iiiioii the fiitnie Hir the exigencies of the present,

leuvin); the jtenerKtions to come to pay llie debt, or to ca>t

it olf, like 11 burden too heaxy to be home. At this very mo-
ment she is ni!ikiii<! an experiment, which will be almo.-.t a
revolution. A wise experiment, its I believe, but still a fearful

Olio, for an old society, whose habits are fixed, and which iic-

commodates itself witb Uifllculty even to gniUual changes.

As to tliepoint' nreontriKitbelwepnourcondillonaniItli.il
of Kiijtlaiid, they are b 'lore the world; and f.ir the piir|iOMiv

of peace or war, we need not li'ur tliu nioa seareliing I'xam-
iiialion.

Iliippen what may, we can neiiher hi; overiiin nor coii-

ipnreit. Eaglaiid might as well attempt lo blow up the ro.'k

01 (iibraltar with a sipiib, ils to attempt to Mdi.hielis. i ..up

tio.^e an Kniilishinan ev< ii never tliinks of tint, and I do not
.now tliBt I can exhibit in stronger terms its inipos^ibiltty.

1 nii'iht ea-ily spicail li.'fore the' H.iuite our capueily to

uiinoy a niurltiiiie ailv.r-aiy, and to sweep tliu Ilritish H.ifi

fiinti tills part of the eontmeiit ; but I forbear. What Wu
have' twice done ill the days of our comparative weakness.
we can repeal and hir exi eed in these days of our streiiitth.

Willi", tlK^refore, I do not conceal from niyselC, tliat a war
with I'^igl.iinl W"Ulil teinpoiurlly check our pro;;reH-., and
lead many evils in lis tribii, still I have no fear of the i sue.
and have an abiding; enntldeiKe, that we shall conic out ol it.

n it ind.'ed nnhariiiei|,biit with all the eleiiieiits uf our pro-
pi rily safe, and with many a glorious uchieveinvnt written
on the pag.'s of our history.

It paiiis me, sir, to liear allusions to the d Htructionof tin-

Oovermnent, and lo the dissolution of tliis confederacy. It

pains ni", not In cau.-etlicy in.-pire me with any fear, bin be
cause we ouijlit to liav.; one uniironoiiiiceable word, it- the
Jews had of old, and that word [* ilimuluiion. We ulionM
reject the feeling from our hearts and its naini! from oiir

longiies. 'i'liis ery of" uo, "•o,loJeru.iil"m,"giiitesharslil>
upon my etirs. Our Jerusalem is neltlier beleaguered nor iii

dinger. Il is yet the city Uiion a hill, "lorious in what it i.-.

still mire glorious, by the blessing of tind, in what It i-< to

he— a l.'mdinark, invKing tlieieitiniis ol'the worlil, slriigilinu

upon the stormy oei an of political oppres^iun. to follnw us
to a haven ol'.salety aiidof ralional liberty. No Kiiglish Tiiiis

will enter our tempi'.' of freeduin tlir<>u:<Ii a I r iicli in the

hittl'iii' Ills, to bear tlienc" the ark of our eon-titiition aid
the book of our law , lo take their .<tatioiis in a t-iii.iip:ial

proc'ssion in the streets of a modern U<iine,as Iropliirs ui

eonipiet ami poofs ol'^uhfnissioa.

Many a r.iven ha- croaked in my day, but the augury I. as
f.tiled, and the Uepulilie hiLs marched onward. iMiiii) a
crisis has pre^ent'd itself to the ima^inatioii of our political

Cassaiidras, but w.- Iiiive still liieri as.d in p ilitical Jirosper

ity as we have inerea.-ed in years, and that, too, v. itli an ae
cel.'iated p:-ogre;a unknown to tlic hi. tory of tlie world.
We liiive a cl.is of men, who-e eye.s are always upon tin

l".ituie, overlooking tiie blessings around us, ami foiever ap
prihensivo of simie great p<ditieal evil, wliieti is to arrest our
course somewlnre or other on this side of the millcniuni.
To them, we are the image' ofgold, and silver, and hra>s, uinl

clay, contrariety in unity, wliieli t'le first rude blow of mis
Ibrtime is to sliike from Its pedistal.

Formy ow n part, 1 consider this the.'itrongcst govcriiinent
on the face of the earth tor good, ami the weakest for evil.

Strong, because snppoiten '"y the public opinion of a people
inlerior to iioin' of the eon. unities uf the earth in all tnal
coa>litiites moral worth ann useful knowledge, and who
have breathed into their political syst 'in the breath of life ;

and who would destroy it, as luey "created it, if it were un-
worthy oi'thciii, or failed to fiillil tlicir just expectation-.
And weak for evil,f.oni this very eoiibideration, «hieh

would make its follies and its faults the si-rnul of its over
throw. It is the only (jovernment in exiiteiiee which no
rcvoliitimi can subvert. It may be eliangeil, but it provides
for its own eli.iiige, when the public will reijtiircs. Plef
and insiirrietlons, aiidth ' various ^t;•llggles, by which an op-
pre-sed population inaiiifi f^ it-i sulferings and seeks the re-

covery of jus riglit.s, have no place here. We have noihiiig

to fear but ourselvea.

And the Si;nator from South Carolina will permit nii^ f
remark, that the apptcliension he e.\ presses, that a war may
hriiitr forward military chieftains, who would ultimately e-'-

talilish their own power upon the ruins of their country °«

IVei doin, is, in my opinion, if not tli.' last of all theevil ,(>nc
of Hie very la^t, which this Republic has to fear. I will not
stop lo [loint out the cireuinstaiices of our position, char;ie.
ter, ami institutions, wliieli render a niilit;iry despoti, lu

impossible in this country. They nre written ' Miming
character', not upon the wall, but upon the lica every
Anierieaii; and they need no seer to exjiouiid thi ui. Our
sati'ty is our union ; our only fear, disunion. lu the moral
government of llu world, national ofleiieis are punished by
national ealaniities. It may be that we may foig ike the G.id
of (mr fathers, oiid seek after strange gods. If we do, and
are struck with judicial blindness, we shall but add another to

the long list of nations unworthy of the blessings aci|iiired

for thetii by preceding generatiims, ami iiicapablu uf muiu-
t lining tliein ;—but none us vignally bu ai we.
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